
July 22, 1966 

Dear Rever nd: 

I writing thi letter, as your Medical Director 
of the A E Health Comm! sion, on behalf of an outstanding 
gentleman in public ffairs. I have reference to the 
Honorable Governor G. Mennen Wi lli m , former Governor of 
the tate of Mi chigan and, until recently, As istant Secre
tary of State for African Affairs. 

Ju t a few months ago, before the Governor' resig
n tion from the St te Department post, I had occasion to 
learn of his dynamic bility and forthrightness and serious 
concern for little people. I am Pre ident of th Nation 1 
edical Assoc! tion, but I am little people and so are those 

whom I repre ent in the mind of m ny individuals who occupy 
high po itions of tru t and policy making. 

Governor Willi ms ho d his concern for the educ -
tional, economic, and oci 1 tature of the em rging coun
tries of Af ric • He traveled many thousands of mile vi it
ing their government offic and their villages. Long before 
that, while occupying the office of Gov rnor of the tate of 
Michigan, he bowed his concern and fairmindedness for Negro 
Americans and all Americ n • 

It w s through the good off ice of Governor Williams 
that I tr veled 20,000 mile through seven countries in East 
and West Afric on lecture-demonstr tion tour, under the 
auspices of the Dep rtment of St te in the field of my medi
cal peci lty - ga troenterology and gastroscopy. I had been 
11 t d in the regi try of po ible foreign exchange professors 
in medicine or many ye r . It wa only when Governor 
Williams cut a lot of red tape and ordered me out th t the 
trip wa po ible. I vi it d and 1 ctured in medical schools 
and ho pital in Kenya, Uganda, Nigeria, Liberia, and Senegal. 
During y vi it in Nigeria nd p rticularly in Monrovi , 
Liberia, I w able to in p ct the work of the AME Church 
in those and to tell the tory of our interests and 


